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About Planet APARTMENTs:
Our modern and cozy apartments are ideally located in the up-and-coming downtown harbor district, just a stone’s throw away from the capital’s
center and main attractions. Most of the apartments have a nice view
over the harbor area - some of them even a stunning ocean view.
Planet Apartments are situated in a new five-story building, next to the
buzzing area of the old harbor slip, known by the locals as Slippurinn.
You are only a few minute´s walk away from all the best bars and restaurants, yet you will enjoy a quiet and comfortable stay in your apartments.
Ask us for tips on our favorite shops, bars and restaurants and we will be
happy to assist you.

Included in the apartments:
Flat screen TV and satellite service
DVD player
Speaker dock for iPod/iPhone
Free wireless Internet access
Workspace
All linen and towels are provided
Fully equipped kitchen:
Fridge/freezer
Oven
Dishwasher
Toaster
Kettle
Coffee maker
Cooking equipment
Elevator is on every floor and private entry.
Private garage parking is available for most apartments.
Check out our websites:
www.planetapartments.is
Useful information, daytrips, restaurants, museums, shopping etc.
www.planet.is
A happy world of things, recipes and ideas.
Please join us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/planetapartments

Useful Info:
Flat screen

TV
on/off

Channel box
on/off

Volume
+/-

You can choose between a variety of premium channels.
Turn on the TV with the black remote control and switch
between channels with the gray remote. (In case of
malfunctioning, please try to restart the channel box).

Free WI-FI

Network: PlanetapartmentsPassword: planet

ok
Channel
selection

EXIT
Channel
menu exit

Kitchen

The kitchen is fully equipped with all necessary cooking equipments.
Dishwasher (detergent under the sink), oven, coffee machine, microwave, blender and toaster.

Laundry

Select desired program and klick START. Of course you know that you
don´t mix together black and white :-)

Heating

Unlimited hot water keeps Icelanders warm on cold winter months.
All apartments have a geothermal heating oven located in the bedroom,
living room and bathroom. Air-conditioning is not necessary during the
summertime :=)

Keys

You should have two keys and a remote control for the garage. One key
is for the apartment and the other key is to access the private parking
garage from the elevator.

Parking

You have a marked private parking space in the garage with the same
number as your apartment. Push the remote control button for the
garage door to open. The door goes automatically down. You only need
the elevator key to access the garage.

Garbage

Garbage bins are located on the first floor (the middle door). Blue bin is
for paper and black for mixed garbage.

